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On September 25, 1930, Vasilii FedorovichGrachevwas relieved ofhispost 
as directorofLeningrad'sfamous "Red Putilov"factory. He had assumed controlof 
the plant in early 1926,when his predecessor was removed for participating in the 
Leningrad Opposition movement. Four and a halfyearslaterhe, too, facedignominy, 
in his case for falling short in hisefforts to meet the challengeofproducing 12,000 
tractors in a single year. Things could have been worse for Grachev. In June his 
technical director, V.L. Sablin, inwhosehandstheday-to-day operationofthe factory 
hadbeenentrusted since 1923, wasarrestedalong withthedirectorofPutilov's tractor 
department and several engineers on chargesof"wrecking" andsent, rumorhadit, to 
theSolovki penal colonyinthenorth. Grachevundoubtedly suspectedthathistenure 
at Putilov was nearingits end by the time OGPU agents seized Sablin. The tractor 
program had failed to reach its quota for the past seven months straight, and the 
qualityof the tractors that rolledoff the linewas notoriouslybad. Collectivefarms 
awaited thearrival ofmechanized agriculture, only to find thatPutilov's tractors frequently 
broke down on theirmaiden voyages.I 

Grachevknewperfectly well that Sablin and the otherswere not to blame for 
thefailures ofthe tractorprogram-the paceofproduction waspushing machinery far 
beyond its reasonablecapacity, worker absenteeism was highin spite ofstrict labor 
laws,and factories that supplied parts for Putilovtractors themselvesfell behind on 
theirorders. But Sablin was an easytarget. Despite hisyears ofexcellent serviceto 
thefactory, hehadcomefroma noble family, andthetimes werenotgoodformembers 
ofthe former elites.' Ever sincethe trial ofengineers and foreign specialistsat the 
Shakhty mines intheDonbass inmid-1928, technical specialists everywhere, especially 
the majoritywho had received their training before 1917, had been on edge.' Not 
onlydid teamsof"inspectors"constantlymonitortheir performancebut shop-level 
organizations ofCommunist party and Communist youth (komsomol) members harassed 
managerial staffandbroughtevenminorshortcomings to theattentionofhigher party 
authorities. 

UnlikeSablin, Grachev's political credentials were impeccable, as was to be 
expectedofthe "red director"of a factorywiththe revolutionary pedigreeofPutilov. 
Only thirty-seven yearsoldat thetimeofhispromotion to director, Grachevhadcome 
from a working-classfamily inTula, where he had worked as a childina bakery. At 
fifteen hefound employment at a machine-construction plant inMoscow butwas later 
fired for participating ina strike. Bythe timeWorld WarI broke out,Vasilii Fedorovich 
hadmovedto Petrograd, already aBolshevik. His loyaltypaidoff in 1917, whenthe 
newgovernment named himchairman ofthe soviet ofthe Petrograd district, andfinally, 
in 1926,as Putilovfactorydirector," 

In the eyes ofthe OGPU, Grachev was not guilty ofwrecking the tractor 
program. But threemonthsafter Sablin's arrest,Grachevandthe new directorofthe 



tractor department, Plekhanov, were still unableto sort out the factory's problems. 
Accordingto official explanations, the downfall ofthe Putilovadministration was not 
deliberate sabotage but the director's failure to implement one-man management 
(edinonachalie), the policy thatconcentrated powerinthehandsof individual managers 
at the sametimethat it madethemindividually responsible for the success ofthe plan. 
This is the story ofwhyGrachevfailed to implement that policyas wellas a story of 
why he could not have succeeded. 

Few topics inRussianhistoryhaveundergone more thorough scrutinyinthe 
last two decades than the First Five-Year Plan and the creation of the Stalinist state. 
To past generations ofanalysts, the FirstFive-Year Plan turned the SovietUnioninto 
an economicgiant at the same time that it created a submissivepopulation through 
terror and indoctrination. In recent years, a dramatic increase in availablesource 
materials hasallowed historians to questionthe successof the plan, the orderliness of 
its implementation, and the extentto whichcontrolofthe populationwasachieved. 
Since Naum Jasny coined the phrase "bacchanalian planning" in 1961, studies of 
Soviet industrializationhave devoted considerable attention to the chaos that the 
excesssivezealof party leaderscreatedfor the Soviet economy.5 Studiesofworkers 
inindustrialization haveemphasized theimpact of class warfare andeconomic upheaval 
on worker identities, social mobility, and labor migration." E. A. Rees and David 
Shearerhave called intoquestionthe unity ofthe Sovietstate initspreparations for the 
First Five-Year Plan, pointing out that the years 1928 to 1930 witnessed intense 
institutional rivalry, especially-among local economic agencies, the Supreme Economic 
Council (VSNKh), and the Workers' and Peasants' Inspectorate (Rabkrin).? This 
articleoffersan examination ofthe connection between the conflicts at the top ofthe 
state hierarchyand the tumult on the factory shop floor. It uses as a case study the 
attempt to introduceone-manmanagement duringthe Putilovfactory's effort to push 
tractor output to extraordinary newlevels. 

For some historians of Soviet industrialization, the decree on one-man 
management of September 1929wasa clearindication ofthemoveto authoritarianism 
and increased exploitation and controloflabor.8 Passed bythe CentralCommitteeat 
the outsetoftheproduction year, thedecreeinitslanguagesuggested an intensification 
of control andhierarchical authority. It spokeof"strict order andsounddiscipline in 
production." It announced that "all of [thedirector's] operative-managerial decisions 
are unconditionally obligatory, both for subordinate administrators andfor workers, 
whatever positions they may hold in party,union, or other organizations." And it 
intended"to establish an order in the direction ofproduetion that will guarantee the 
subordinationand responsibility ofeveryperson engaged in production-from the 
director to the rank-and-fileworker."? Neither party members nor unions, whose 
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maintask was to inculcateproductivistvalues inworkers, were to interfere in the 
decision-making processes ofadministrators. Inreturn, factory managers wereobliged 
to payattentionto workerinitiatives, especially asconcerned machine modifications 
or rationalization measures, butthedecree seemed to weigh thebalance ofintrafactory 
relations heavily infavor of management. 10 

A closeexamination of the implementation of thedecree on edinonachalie, 
however, suggests thatemployees ofindustry, managers aswell asworkers, interpreted 
it differently. HiroakiKuromiyahas pointed out that the decree foresaw as much 
managerial responsibility to initiatives frombelow as itdidenhancement ofauthority 
from above. Turning our attention from the language ofthe decree to the motives for 
its introduction, Kuromiya argues thatone-man management wasa response to years 
of chaotic administration of the shop floor, inwhichparty and trade union leaders 
interfered with managerial authority and, in response, managers shrugged off 
responsibilityfor production failures to them. The decree's authors did not see a 
conflict betweenedinonachalie andworkers' control; indeed, the decreewas meant 
to enhance worker control bymaking managers responsive to worker criticisms. 11 

Kuromiya's interpretation hasprovided a much needed correctiveto earlier 
views ofone-man management. But eventhoughcontrol frombelowmight not have 
contradicted the enhancement of managerial authority, successful implementation of 
sucha policy required a careful balance betweenthe two, andKuromiya downplays 
the extent to whichthe Sovietgovernment itselfupset this balanceduringthe First 
Five-YearPlan. I argue that the varyingwaysof viewingthe decree on one-man 
management reflect the inconsistencies in the Soviet government'sown approach to 
the plan. On the onehand, since theso-called regime ofeconomy in 1926, thestate's 
policy aimed at improving theefficiency ofoperation inindustrial enterprises. Withthe 
start ofthe Five-YearPlan and the projectionof ambitious production targets, the 
needto improve efficiency acquired evengreaterurgency. Ontheother hand, Soviet 
leaders wanted to prove that traditional approaches to productionwere inadequate 
for the challenges of socialist construction. With the properzealand discipline, they 
believed, the working classwas capableof achieving unheard ofimprovements in 
productive output. It wastherefore inthe government's interest to prove specialists 
wrong intheirestimates of whatwas possible for Soviet industry. This fundamental 
contradiction-between the desireto improveefficiency by enhancing managerial 
authorityandthe needto provethat political motivation was sufficient to overcome 
perceived limits to productive capacity-was only enhanced when theconflicting parties 
offactory politics got holdofthe decreeon edinonachalie. 
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Economic Administrators and Institutional Context 

Theauthority ofexpertise coexisted uncomfortably withideological zeal from the 
earliest daysof theSovietregime. On the one hand, Bolshevik rhetoriccalled forthe 
broadest participationofthe working massesin affairs ofstate and economy, and a 
considerablepart ofthe party's appeal in late 1917 was its call for all power to the 
popular soviets and workers' control in the factories. On the other hand, Lenin 
repeatedly justified strict subordinationto hierarchy over democracyin the nameof 
expediency, concentrating real power inthe hands ofpolitical commissars andputting 
a halt to the workers' control movement in industrythrough the restorationof one
man management during the civil war. 12 

Between 1921 and 1927, technicalspecialists, engineers, and managers were 
beneficiaries ofLenin's pragmatism. ThoughfewwereMarxists and evenfewer were 
Bolsheviks, many found shelter in the new regime because the Soviet government 
desperately needed their skills to restore the shattered economy. Like the tsarist 
officers who hadhelped the RedArmydefeatthe Whites inthe civil war,"bourgeois 
specialists" whohaddirectedthe economyof the oldregimeproved essential for the 
economyoftheneworder. Factories wereplaced under thenominal control ofpolitically 
reliable "red directors," but "technical directors," many ofwhomhad runthefactories 
before the revolution, were responsible for the day-to-day operations, often with 
considerable autonomy. At the higherlevels of economicadministration, suchas the 
SupremeEconomic Council (VSNKh)andtheStatePlanning Commission (Gosplan), 
members oftheformer elites (byvshiebudi) with expertise, including someMensheviks 
and liberals, found stable employment, even under as unlikely a patron as Feliks 
Dzerzhinskii, theheadChekistwho took chargeofVSNKh in 1923.13 

Despitetheapparent stability that technical expertsenjoyed, however, Bolshevik 
leaders haddifficulty reconciling theauthority of individuals withthe rhetoric thattheir 
movement championed thewill ofthe masses. Manyofthe individuals incharge ofthe 
economy, after all, had beentrained in a systemthat ignored the input of the masses 
entirely, andquite a fewbelonged to theBolsheviks' political opponents. Theantidote 
to a takeover oftheeconomy bysuspect elements wasmass "control," meaningvigilant 
supervision bypopularorganizations ofthe work ofauthorityfigures. TheWorkers' 
andPeasants' Inspectorate (RKI, or Rabkrin) was to playthe mostvisible roleinthis 
regard, particularly intheupper levels ofthebureaucracy. But inthe early 1920s other 
organizations appeared infactory shopswhosemission was to instill the sense that the 
workerwasthetruekhozyain (lord) ofthe factory. Production circles(kruzhki) and, 
later, "conferences" (soveshchaniia) encouragedworkers to sharetheir knowledge 
oftheproduction process, improve theirskills, and suggest improvements to machinery. 
Unions, party, andkomsomol organizationsalso set up shop-level bureaus to make 
workers activeagentson behalfof the state inindustry. 14 
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As long as Soviet leaders concentrated theirefforts on restoration ofthe economy 
to its pre-19l3 strength, managersand technicalexperts in factories had littlecause 
either to fear or even pay much attention to shop-level organizations. The most 
important relationship fordirectors ofstate factories inthe early 1920swas with the 
trusts, the umbrella organizations that, through trade syndicates, securedfunds and 
ordersfromthe stateandother trusts for factories to keepshops open andworkers at 
the bench.15 Although partyand unionorganizations madelifedifficult for managers 
overquestions ofworkersafety, norm-setting, wages, and employment, theydid not 
seriously endangerthe privilege or authorityoffactory administrators, as longas the 
latter enjoyed the support ofadministrators at higher levels. Increasingly, union 
organizations found it difficult to windisputeswithmanagement, andmanagers often 
violated thetermsof collective bargaining agreements with impunity.16 Theresultfor 
workers was a sharp decline in interest in shop-level organizations. Attendance at 
productionconferences was dismal, and, by the mid-1920s, faithin the unionas the 
defender ofworkers' interests declined." Party membership exploded during the 
1924Leninenrollment, but the growth in numberswas not reflected ina growth in 
activism, and partyorganizers were lucky iftheycould evencollect membership dues." 

Thepoweroftechnical expertsand managers appeared to reachitspeak inearly 
1926. At thetop ofthe economic hierarchy, VSNKhchairmanDzerzhinskii initiated 
a regime ofeconomy to bring downthe costs ofproduction and accumulate fundsfor 
future industrial growth. The bureaucracy ofVSNKh was itselfto be the target of 
cuts, but despite Dzerzhinskii's reputation as head of the OGPU for mercilessly 
repressing the regime's opponents,he was protectiveofthe "bourgeois specialists" 
among his staff, whose expertise he believed was essential for the transition to 
industrialization." Atthefactory level, the program'semphasis on eliminating waste, 
holding firm onwageincreases, anddriving up productivity throughrationalization and 
strict labordiscipline played into the hands ofmanagers, who despairedofthe poor 
workhabits ofnewworkers andtheinefficiency caused bypartyandunion interference. 

Theresponse fromworkerswas predictable. Thenumber ofstrikes shotupward 
as normsincreased, overtimepaywas trimmed, attention to safetydeclined, wages 
were distributed late, workers were askedto cover the costs ofworkplaceamenities 
(towels forclean-up andteafor breaks, forexample), andgrievances wereincreasingly 
resolved infavorofrnanagement." Loss offaith in the unionscanbe seenin the fact 
thatmany ofthe strikes occurredwithout unionsupport, andthe participation of party 
members, oftenas strikeleaders, suggeststhe weak holdofofficial policy over rank
and-file members." 

Despite appearances, however, the regime ofeconomy infact greatly endangered 
the position offactoryandtrustadministrators. Improving labordiscipline was indeed 
one of the principal goals ofthe campaign, andDzerzhinskii neverseemedto tire of 
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insisting that productivity mustgrow more quickly thanwages. At the factory level, 
pressure on managers to cutcostswasintense, andsome cutdrastically thefewservices 
or safety equipment theirfactories offered while otherscomplained openly to theparty 
leadership." Trustadministrators, to winadvantage inthebattleforscarce neworders 
from the state, spent considerable sums to advertise their factories' products and 
maintain permanent representatives inMoscow as lobbyists. 23 As witnesses to trust 
expenditures, theeconomists at VSNKhwereeager, according to Nikolai Valentinov
Vol'skii, to "screw" trust administrators, who, theybelieved, were mishandling or 
hoarding scarce resources." Moreover,VSNKh's officers knew that factories and 
theirmachines werestill far fromoperating at full capacity. Sojust as thedemands on 
laborintensified, sotoo did Russia's industrial managers find themselves undergrowing 
scrutiny from above over theiruse of industry'S resources. 

For its part, Rabkrin undertook a zealousapplication ofthe regime ofeconomy 
to industrial administration. As theagency charged with rationalization andsupervision 
ofthe state bureaucracy, Rabkrin had particular interest in identifying waysto cut 
administrative costs. Between 1927and 1930, its commissions investigated state 
economic institutions fromtop to bottom, oftensubjecting local officials andfactory 
managers to a humiliating barrageofsurveys and inspections. AndbecauseRabkrin 
wasnot the onlyagency withinspectorates, the amountoftimefactories, trusts, and 
other institutions spentundergoingexternal reviewgrew quickly. By the endofthe 
decadefactory personnel complained ofhaving to spend sometimes sixhoursperday 
filling out survey forms or cooperating withinspections, many ofwhichduplicated the 
workofotherinspections." IIIthe 1929/30 economic yearalone, for example, Putilov 
endured twenty-two inspections, the nearby "Treugol'nik" rubberplanttwenty-nine, 
the textile trust forty, andtheLeningrad regional economic council forty-seven." 

Thegrowingpressure on industrial administrators stemmed fromtheconviction 
ofDzerzhinskii, Kuibyshev (his successor at VSNKh), and others that the trusts, 
ratherthanfacilitating thework offactories, addedanextra layerofbureaucracy and 
costsbyobstructing thetransfer ofaccounting anddecision-making responsibilities to 
the factories. Because trustsand syndicates submitted their financial reportsto higher 
authorities inlump figures, there was no wayto knowwhetherindividual enterprises 
were responsible for profitsor losses,and party leaders suspectedtrust directorsof 
hoarding assets, which madea thoroughaccount ofthecountry'sreserves impossible. 
A commission ledbyRabkrin chairman, G.K. Ordzhonikidze, inmid-1927 madethe 
casethatthe trustsinterfered intoo much oftheminutiae offactoryadministration and 
recommended cutting backon trust prerogatives as a wayto increase the flexibility of 
enterprise directors." Not surprisingly, trustsresisted the reorganization that resulted 
fromtheRabkrin study. 

Unfortunately forfactory andtrust personnel, resistance to VSNKhandRabkrin 
wasill-advised intheatmosphere ofpolitical conflict thatsurrounded the discussion of 
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theplanforindustrialization. Weneed notrecount here thedetails oftheindustrialization 
debate, butitisimportant to keep inmind Kuibyshev's andOrdzhonikidze's unwavering 
support for Stalin, firstinthe struggleagainst theUnited Opposition of 1926-27 and 
then in 1928 against Bukharin andthe rightwing ofthe party. In the first instance, the 
two were able to use data collected by VSNKhand Rabkrin to show that, indeed, 
vastuntapped resources remained inindustry, thusdiscrediting opposition claims that 
industrycouldnot grow without applying pressure on the peasantry." WhenStalin 
then attacked the Right for beingtoo "soft" on the need for rapidindustrial growth, 
Kuibyshev and Ordzhonikidzeagain argued that industrywas capableof dramatic 
growth and thedeepest cutsincost imagineable, whichjustified upward revision of the 
planto incorporate the mostfantastic production targets." Stalin's political alliances 
switched from rightto left, but hisassociation withthe heads ofVSNKh andRabkrin 
suggests a reasonably consistent position-that industry coulddo farmoreon itsown 
than Stalin's opponents, whether on the left or right, gave it credit. Those in the 
economic elite whospokeoutagainst theintensification ofdemands onindustry therefore 
ran the risk offalling in with the political opposition to the Central Committee as 
"defeatists." Theparanoia that emerged fromthe 1927war scare, the espionage trial 
of the Shakhty specialists in 1928,and preparations for a confrontation betweenthe 
Sovietstateandthe peasantry madesucha riskincreasingly dangerous, especially for 
those withpastties to the old regime or non-Bolshevik political parties. 

Despite the support of Kuibyshev and Ordzhonikidze for Stalin, however, 
VSNKhandRabkrin werequitedifferent organizations, andtheirdifferences wereto 
havea profound impacton managerial authority inindustry. Whereas VSNKh was a 
huge bureaucracy ofwhite-collar employees, ofwhomonly about 15 percent belonged 
to the Communistparty (about 5 percent of technical specialistswere members), 
Rabkrin, with nearly 36 percent of its staff classified as workers and close to 60 
percent party members at the regional level, was the most "proletarian" and 
"Corrununist" of state agencies." Ifeconomic wisdom collided withpartydiscipline, 
Rabkrinmembers were more likely than the agentsofVSNKh to fall quickly in line 
withpartydiscipline. Andalthough Kuibyshev wasmuch lessaccorrunodating to the 
"bourgeois specialists" inVSNKhthanDzerzhinskii, hedidnot purgetheagencyof 
their presence until autumn, 1928, and its numerous officescontinued to operate 
according to a more-or-less traditional standard of bureaucratic procedures. 
Ordzhonikidze, bycontrast, preferreda military-campaign styleofmanagement and 
announced hisintention to "declarewar" on thecountry'seconomic administration." 
In thishewashelped bythe campaign of"self-criticism" begun inmid-1928, to which 
komsomol groups responded withparticular vigor, subjecting factory administrators 
acrossthecountryto wavesofincrimination. 

By 1928, Rabkrin's influence overeconomic policy wasstrongerthanever,and 
not even VSNKhwas irrunune to its attacks. Kuibyshev had repeatedly pushedfor 
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moreoptimistic control figures thanthoseof Gosplan, but soon VSNKheconomists 
found themselves attempting to restrain Rabkrin claims that their estimates for cost 
cutsinthe 1928/29 economic yearweretoo modest.32 According to Shearer, Rabkrin 
essentially dictated plantargets to VSNKhover the course of 1929, forcing factory 
managers to undergo constantrevision oftheirproductionschedules." 

Theclimate of institutional conflict andpolitical suspicion thathademerged since 
1926provided the context for passage ofthe decree on one-man management. As 
VSNKh, Gosplan, and Rabkrin fought over estimates of the "hidden wealth" of 
resources and creative initiative inindustry, their attention increasingly focused onfactory 
directors, whowere mostfamiliar withthe particularconditionsof theirenterprises 
andwereinthe best position, together withshop-floorworkers, to identify waysto 
organize production toa state ofideal efficiency. Toensurethat managers lived upto 
theirobligations to the plan, they needed to be held individually responsible for their 
factories' performance. One-man management hadofficially beeninplace since 1918, 
but,as thecountry's economic leaderssawit, union, party, and trust interference had 
diluted managerial authorityover the course ofthe 1920sand allowed managers to 
evade responsibility for productionbyhiding behind the backsof others.34 Given the 
enormity of expectationsfor the five-year plan,Russia's factories could no longer 
afford a diffusion ofauthority. But because thetransferofresponsibility to directors 
took place asthepolitical stakesofresponsibility andeconomic decision-making were 
rising, factory authorities found thattheir margin formaneuverabilityandgenuine exercise 
ofpowerwasdiminishing rapidly. 

Krasnyi Putilovets and Tractors 

Thetransitionfrom the mixedeconomyofthe mid-1920s to central planning 
pushed thePutilovfactory into a positionofprorninenceas the SovietUnion's only 
major supplier oftractors-the steelhorses thatwould pull Russian agriculture out of 
the dark agesand into a mechanizedsocialistfuture. Putilov beganto produce its 
version ofthe"Fordson"tractor in 1923, afterengineersdisassembled an American 
model and, piecebypiece, copied its design. In its first year oftractor production 
Putilovturned out five"Fordson-Putilovtsy" (FPS).35 Witnessesto one ofthe first 
models at a MayDay parade in 1924reported that the FP belched out suffocating 
black smoke and, afterchuggingitswayfor severalblocks, broke down and hadto 
be towed bya rope alongProspekt Stachek." As production increased, Putilov's 
technicians were able to eliminate many of theoriginal defects, yetthe first generations 
ofPutilovtractors were ofnotoriously low quality. Newspapers reported frequent 
breakdowns, faulty valves, pollutedcylinders, poor assembly, andotherproblems." 
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Foreign observers evenquestioned the wisdomof producinga Fordson-type tractor, 
arguing that thedesign wasno longerinuse inAmerica andthat itwasbettersuitedto 
small farms thanto the giantkolkhozy envisioned by the Sovietstate." Nevertheless, 
production continued, andPutilovturnedout 73tractors in 1924/25; 422 in 1925/26; 
and surpassed 1000in 1927/28.39 

Fromits inception, the planto massproducetractors mixed practical measures 
for the allocation of resourceswitha utopianbeliefthat mechanization of agriculture 
wasthe keyto increasing output and,hence, essential for thecreationofcommunism. 
Ina countrywhereroughly 80 percentof the population worked the land, fewthings 
bettersymbolized theBolsheviks' relationship to the "backwardness"of Russiathan 
the priority Soviet leaders placed on sending as many tractors as possible to the 
countryside. In the context ofthe New EconomicPolicy, the tractor embodiedthe 
smychka (alliance) ofurban workers with the Russian peasantry. During the First 
Five-Year Plan, tractors represented the expansion ofland under plow and an ideal 
formofcommunal property in the new kolkhoz system. As the VSNKh chairman, 
Valerian Kuibyshev, told a generalmeeting ofPutilov employees, "There isno more 
important taskinindustry than the restructuring ofour backwardagriculture on new, 
technical foundations. . .. [I]f agricultural machine construction .. . . is such a 
revolutionary means, thenthe tractor is literally thebearerof newsocialist beginnings 
inthe village.?"Although Putilovhadneverbeendesigned to massproduceanysuch 
complex machinery, particularly inthenumbers thegovernment wasplanning fortractor 
production, faith inthetransformative power of the tractor promptedleaderssuch as 
Kuibyshev to pushtargetsever higher. 

Theattention onPutilov brought somesignificant benefits to thefactory: sizeable 
investments in new, modern machinery from abroad; projects for construction ofa 
modern tractor plant; and a steady supply oforders that promised to keep all the 
factory's fifty shops inoperation for years. Furthermore, the importance oftractor 
productiongavefactory administratorshope that they would receivepriorityin the 
hiring ofincreasingly scarceskilled technicians andpersonnel. But withthe attention, 
Putilov also found itselfdrawn intothewebofconflicting sentiments amongplanning 
agencies overhowmuch the countrycouldexpectfrom itsfactories. 

In 1926, VSNKhcommittedPutilov to raising production in comingyears to 
5000 tractors annually, along with 20 million rubles in spare parts ." Its planning 
departmentfor metal-workingfactories, Gipromez, dispatched V. A. Lebedev the 
following yearto explain plansfor reequipping Putilovandto presenta projection for 
future growth. Lebedev pointed out that Putilov's layout was not conducive to 
contemporary mass production methods andnotedthat the machinery andintrafactory 
supply lines were"decrepit." As he put it, "[P]erhaps theywere satisfactoryin past 
times, but now theydo not even satisfy the traffic we havein the presentproduction 
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program."? TheGipromez plan called forPutilov to phaseout locomotive production 
on allbutexperimental designsanddiscontinue railroad carproduction. Othershops 
wereto be reconverted to makewayfor newmetallurgical facilities. According to the 
new program, tractor production was to reach 5000 per year by the end of 193 II 
32.43 Lebedevthenreassured hislisteners, who were apparently alarmed byrumors 
ofhigher targets, "Wehavefigured thatwith5000tractorsand40,000sparepartsthe 
cost ofthe tractor willbe under 1800 rubles. Withan output of 10,000 tractors per 
year we would have to leave the existing plan[zadanieJaltogether. . .. A goal of 
10,000 was not adopted because we do not find a demand for such a quantity of 
tractors."44 

The conservative estimates of the Gipromez economists, however, did not 
anticipate the impact that the turn to the collectivization ofagriculture would haveon 
demand for tractors. WhereasGipromez, in 1927,reportedlyhadfound no demand 
to produce 10,000 tractors over the course of the entire plan, by the next party 
conference inApril 1929, Kuibyshev was asserting that Putilov'splanwould include 
eventualexpansion to 10,000 tractorsperyear by 1931/32.45 

Inmid-June 1928, Rabkrin senta commission toPutilov toassess theGipromez 
planfor reequipping the tractor shopanddetermine the possibilities for theexpansion 
ofoutput. Thecommission discovered that stateplanners hadbeen remarkably careless 
inpreparing formass assembly oftractors. Byrearranging thetractorshop andforming 
a continuous productionline, workers and engineerswere ableto increase output," 
but new machinery and the growing numberofassembled tractors so crowded the 
work floor that they blocked passage through the shop. Plansfor the department 
appeared to havebeencompleted inonly two weeks, and no representatives ofthe 
factory or even thetrusthadtakenpart inordering newmachinery. Whenthemachines 
arrived, engineers found that they had no instructions for assembly. Somehadbeen 
ordered without the necessarycutting instrumentsand could not be used. And re
equipment hadnot beencoordinatedwithshopsthat supplied thetractordepartment, 
so although thetractorshopnowhadequipment designed eventually to meet anoutput 
of5000 tractors annually, auxiliaryshops such as the foundryandforge were only 
preparedforanoutput of1200.47 To makemattersworse, the tractordepartment did 
not haveroomfor allthe new equipment, andmanynew machines stood inthe yard 
and rusted." 

Drawingthe conclusionthat Putilov's problemswere simple humanerrors 
rather than "objective" obstacles to expansion,Rabkrin continuedto press for the 
quickestpossible transition to an annual output of 10,000tractorsand convinced the 
Council ofLaborand Defense(STO) to issuean order that elevated Putilov'starget, 
in lightof itsoutput ofroughIy 100tractors per monthin 1927/28, to 3000for 1928/ 
29-ajumpto 250 tractors per month. Shockedbythe increase, the factory director 
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madeitclear that sucha leapwouldnotbepossible withouttimeanda major investment 
offunds. Grachev pointed out that mechanical shopswouldalsoneedto bereequipped 
and that a new foundry and forge would have to be built to meet the demand. 
Warehouses would haveto be revamped and supplylinesrerouted. Thus,he argued, 
an output of 5000 tractors per year would only be possible by 1931, and he 
categoricaIly rejected a newRabkrinsuggestion thatPutilovcouldturnout 15,000per 
year by 1930.49 

Seeing that Grachev neededto beconvinced, STO senta Rabkrin commission 
inlateJune 1928, headed byM.M. Kaganovich, to ensurethat thedirector'sobjections 
did not stand in the way ofthe expanded program. Kaganovich emphasized that the 
collectivization campaign would makeexpansion an absolutenecessity andsuggested 
the possibility that other factories could produce parts that Putilov would assemble 
into a final product. Grachevwas not averseto the ideaofassistance from elsewhere, 
but heinsisted that such"farmingout" shouldnot interfere with investments slatedfor 
Putilov. He argued that, in any event, Putilov could only surpass 2000 tractors per 
year witha new foundryand greater financial support from the trust and the VSNKh 
administration for the metals industry, Glavrnetall. Kaganovichsnappedback at the 
director, accusing him of paying too muchattentionto past production andnotenough 
to overcoming the obstaclesto furthergrowth. Putilov's personnelhad the technical 
expertiseand experience,he reasoned, that won it the right to produce tractors, and 
that beingthe case, its administratorsand specialists were responsible for expanding 
production asfaraspossible, not forapproaching thetask"perfunctorily" (formal 'no).50 

WhenKaganovich latermetwithcityleadersand VSNKh representatives, he 
assessed Putilov's production capabilities at 3000 for 1928/29,4200 for 1929/30, 
7,200 for 1930/31, and 10,000 for 1931/32. Grachev confided to his managerial 
staffthatsuchfigures were"horrible" andstressed that"evenunderfavorable conditions, 
ifwe were able to build two shops and equip them by the end of 1930.... it would 
hardlybe likely that we could turn out 10,000tractors."51 

ShortlyafterGrachev's confrontation withRabkrin, STO announced itsplanfor 
Putilov to tum out 250 tractors permonth by September, meaning that it expected 
2000 by the end ofthe year, and it appeared that a compromise had been reached." 
Hoping for a sympathetic hearing, Grachev had appealed directly to VSNKh after 
Kaganovich's visit, saying that even 2500 was an impossible figure. The VSNKh 
presidiumrejected his plan, but the newer STO target gave hope that the leaders in 
Moscow had somewhat relented. Three days later, however, STO againbowed to 
pressure from Rabkrinand movedthe planbackup to 3000 (420 permonth), although 
it addedthatLeningrad's"ZnamiaTruda"and"Bol'shevik"factories agreedto supply 
parts, as did factories inBriansk and Nizhnii Novgorod.53 

Grachev's objections were practicalrather than political. No oppositionist, 
bewasnevertheless well awareofboththe limits of thestate's funds andthe importance 
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it placed on tractors. The new quota was set against his bestjudgements,but ifthe 
stateintended Putilov to be the siteofmassproduction, it wascertainly inhisinterest 
to pushfor as muchsupport as possible. As longas STO insisted on 420 per month, 
Grachevneededto ensure that hisfactory had the material resources to make that 
targetachievable. In that sense, then, Grachevwas successful. Hisappeal to VSNKh 
wonPutilovovera million rublesto complete constructionalready underway and an 
extramillion to expand the"Znarnia Truda" plant for supplies to Putilov" Anddespite 
the "horrible" targetsset inMoscow, Grachevwas also aware ofwhat the program 
wouldmeanfor hisfactory. He told hismanagers, "here we havethe possibility of 
raising the prestige ofour factory and, in particular, that ofthe tractor specialists, 
technical personnel, andworkerst'" 

Tothesurprise ofeveryone, Putilovwasableto overfulfill itsplan for 1928/29 
byproducing3050tractors." How much assistance the factory received from its 
partners or what the quality ofthe tractors was is uncertain, but the achievement 
served a purpose fargreater thanitsnarrow meaning forthe development ofagriculture. 
Theoverfulfillment ofthe plan, particularly inlight ofGrachev's objections, supported 
Bolshevik convictions that there were "no fortresses the party could not overtake" 
andsuggested that the"objective circumstances," to whichmanagers and specialists 
pointed to saythestate'splans wereimpossible, reflected a lackoffaithin theuntapped 
initiative ofthe workingclass. During a celebrationto honor the completionofthe 
plan, Kuibyshev toldhisaudience that 3000tractors had seemed likean unattainable 
goal,evento the VSNKhleadership, but, he said,"we stillhave not learnedto take 
intoaccount the reserve forcesthat arehidden inthe energyofthe working class, that 
arehidden inthe capital we haveinherited. Lifehas confirmedthat the government 
wasright whenitgavethePutilovfactory thisdifficult assignment."57 

Ifthe plan for 3000 tractors seemed all but impossibleat the outset ofthe 
1928/29 year, bymid-1929 the government was ready to imposeon Putilovan even 
moreambitious production target. In Julythe CentralCommitteeissueda report on 
the work ofthe Leningrad Machine-Construction Trust (Lenmashtrest) for the first 
year ofthe Five-Year Plan with recommendations for the comingyear. The report 
concluded thatPutilov nowhadthe means to turnout 10,000tractorsin 1929/30, and 
shouldreach 20,000 assembledunits and parts for another 60,000, by 1932/33.58 

Sucha leap wasstartling, particularly considering that the original planonlycalled for 
10,000 assembled tractors and partsfor 40,000for the entirefive-year period." But 
industry in general had exceeded the control figures for the 1928/29 year, and 
Ordzhonikidze convinced thePolitburo to approvetargets that wereevenhigher than 
the optimal variant of the planhadforecast." 

Theupward revision ofPutilov'splan, despite its remarkable contrastwiththe 
earlier version, wasnotanentirely arbitrary decision. In spring 1929, Grachev traveled 
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with a delegation ofspecialists to America to examine the production techniques ofthe 
Ford factory. In consultation withFord's engineers, the Putilovgroup developed a 
program whereby, with 317 new machines from America, Putilov could begin to 
produce 10,000 tractorsannually witha two-shift work day. But it requireda newly 
equipped foundry, a newforge, and new mechanical shops, and the foundry could 
only begin operation inthe second halfof 1930. Shortly afterthedelegation's return, 
Giprornez announced plans to invest nearly 14million rubles inequipment and more 
than60 million rubles forconstruction ofa newrolling mill, iron foundry, compressor, 
water piping, sewer system, and rail network. In effect, Putilov was to undergo 
construction of anentirely newset of shopsandsupplylines at the sametime that it 
produced record numbers of tractors. According to a new, moreoptimistic versionof 
the project,the newfoundry and forge couldbe under roofby December 1929 and 
begin operation thefollowing spring.6 1 

Perhapsthe planwas reasonable assuming a steadysupplyofraw materials 
and parts and a well-trained workforce. But asmachine-construction factories became 
increasingly interdependent and the economy as a wholemore integrated, frequent 
bottlenecks and workstoppages became a fact of life inSoviet industry. Although the 
state took great pains to promoteschoolsfor technical education, youngsters were 
often rushed through training orapprenticeship, and construction workers were generally 
peasant recruits whohadlimited skills andoftenshowed little interest inthe quality of 
theirwork.62 . 

Putilov's ranks swelled by over 44 percent fromJanuary 1927 to January 
1930,and peasants constituted a vast majority of that number." Most of the new 
workersconcentrated inthe labor-intensive metallurgical shops, whereat timesthey 
madeup 60 percentof allemployees." Becausethe quality of steelwas a matter of 
greatimportance fortheoutputofnearly every shopinPutilov, managers weredeeply 
concerned aboutthenotorious lack ofdiscipline inthe"hot shops" andthe waste that 
resulted from shoddy workmanship." AFebruary 1929 letterfrom the party'sCentral 
Committee complained ofa noticeable decline inlabor discipline throughout thecountry 
and singled out "new layersof workers" for special attentionfrom party and union 
organizations." New workerswere,of course, an easytarget, but by no meanswas 
theproblem ofpoordiscipline restricted to theunskilled. Absenteeism atPutilov reached 
epidemic proportions in early 1929,when 3241 workers in the tractor shop alone 
(where theconcentration of skilled workerswashigher) accumulated 5666lost work 
days ina three-month period. Thefactory newspaper complained that administrators 
andtrade unionorganizersdisplayed a dangerous lackof concern for absenteeism 
and poor work." 

Suchproblems were not confined to Putilov. Factories around the country 
grappled with thedifficulties ofhigh laborturnover, absenteeism, andthe influx of new 
workers. Putilov had been fortunate to fulfill itsplan forthefirst year, but information 
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fromthenation's factories toldCentralCommittee members thatserious changes had 
to be madeifthe ambitious goals for 1929/30 were to be met. 

Preparing for the "Great Break" 

In itseffort to enhancethe efficiency offactory operationsand, to that end, 
clarify lines ofauthority among tradeunions, managerial staff, and party organizers, the 
CentralCommittee began to talk more and more of the need to revitalize one-man 
management. In itsFebruary1929 letteron declining labordiscipline, thecommittee 
reminded factory partyorganizations that thereconstruction of industry "demands the 
unconditional concentration ofallpower inthe handsof the factory administration" 
andthat"anyinterference bythetrade unions infactory direction is, without question, 
dangerous and unacceptable." The role of the party and union, it argued, was to 
support theadministration initseffortsto fulfill the planandensure thatthemanagers' 
decisions werefinal indiscussions of production.68 

Theconcentration ofauthority inthehands ofmanagers, however, wasanother 
measuremade in the nameofimprovingefficiencythat seemed, at firstglance, to 
worsenthe statusof workers.69 Centralplannersknew that theyhadto take caution 
introducing one-man management, for the regime ofeconomy campaign of 1926-27 
had alreadydamaged relations between workers and management.70 At Putilov, 
pressure to cut costs haddrivendirectors to layoffsuperfluous workersandratchet 
up production norms without corresponding improvements inwages. Participation in 
productionconferences, whichwere supposed to be essential to increasing worker 
involvement inthecampaign forefficiency, had beensporadic inrecent years asworkers 
complained that managersignored their proposals ." Relationsdeterioratedwhen 
managers accusedworkers of poor discipline and lack ofattentionto quality while 
workers accused managers of trying to cut costs exclusively at the expense of 
workers." When party leaders unleashed the campaign ofself-criticism in 1928, 
Putilov'sfactory newspaper wasfilled withattacks on managers andspecialists who 
treated workers badlyor spent little time outside their offices. 73 Tradeunions had 
found it more and more difficultto win favorable terms for workers in collective 
bargaining agreements, andworkerscomplained everyyearthat management didnot 
fulfill thecontracts." 

Concerned about such relations throughout industry andhowthey would affect 
implementation of one-man management, VSNKh's deputy director, I. Kosior, 
circulated a secret questionnaire to factory directors inlateAugust 1929,asking about 
the status of engineering and technicalpersonnel and their relationswithworkers: 
Howdoworkers treatthem? Whatabnormalities existintheirrelations? Dotheydrag 
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theirfeetonworker initiatives? Whatare unionand partyorganizations doingto help 
therelationship andimprove theauthority of engineer-technicians? Grachev responded 
that the engineering-technical personnel were poorly apprised of their rights and 
responsibilities andthattheir relationship withworkerscould notyetbecalled "normal." 
He complained that workers were quickto hurlbaselessaccusationsand saidthat a 
tradition of mutual distrustpersisted. Furthermore, "other members of the triangle" 
oftenmadethings difficult for foremen and engineers-some were knownto publicly 
beratemembers ofthe norm-setting bureaus;andRabkrincommissions, as he put it, 
"literally terrorized"engineering-technical personnel. Theunionorganization, for its 
part,didnothing to help improve worker relations withthe technical staff. Finally, he 
noted, leadership over production couldnot beconsidered smoothbecause no proper 
system existed.75 

The decree of September 5, 1929, on one-man management appeared to 
address the question of order in the factory directly. It established "distinct and 
sufficiently strict" lines ofauthority inindustry andprohibited "thedirect interference of 
party and union organs in the operational-production work of the factory 
administration." Managerial directives were to be"unconditionally obligatory" for all 
subordinates, and as the director acquired ultimate authority over the factory as a 
whole, sowerehismanagers to assume the highest power ineachshop. Tradeunions 
wereto stick to defending workers' cultural andeconomic needs andact as"energetic 
organizers" ofworker initiatives, butdefense of workers' well-being should clearly be 
a secondary priority. Thedecree's authors reasonedthat assisting the administration 
infulfillment of the planandfacilitating one-manmanagement was the surest way to 
improve thematerial conditions of the workingclass. 76 

Partycells, although theywerenot to interfere inthework ofthefactory union 
committee (zavkom) or manager-especially the "operational directives of the 
administration"-were to provide"leadership over the political and economiclifeof 
theenterprise" and see that "fundamental party directives" werefulfilled . The decree 
said nothing abouthowsuchleadership couldbeexerted without interfering, but it was 
precise inprohibiting partycells frommeddling inthe distribution of workersinshops 
or involving themselves indisputes between workersandmanagement. It also appeared 
to makeitdifficult for partyorganizers to bringabout thedismissal of managers. One 
ofthe statedaimsof the decree was to keepdirectorsat enterprises for longerperiods 
of time than had previouslybeen the case, and party organs could onlydiscuss the 
ousterofdirectors inthepresence ofrepresentatives ofthestateagencies thatappointed 
themand ofhighertrade union bodies." 

While enhancing theauthorityofmanagers, the decreealsodirected them to 
payattentionto the voice of workers-to consider their criticisms and suggestions 
and draw them into the directionofproduction. Factories such as Putilov were to 
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select assistants to thedirectorfrom among members of the production conferences, 
therebyguaranteeing that managers did not ignoreconferenceproposals or worker 
innovations. Andalthough the decreeappeared to circumscribe theauthorityof the 
party and trade union, it did oblige the director to consider the opinion of those 
organizations intheappointment ofnewengineering andtechnical personnel.78 

Despitetheappearance ofa moreauthoritarian ruleinindustry, as Kuromiya 
andLewisSiegelbaum bothhavenoted, localparty organizations tended to viewthe 
decree on one-man management intermsof managerial responsibility forproduction." 
The case ofPutilov bears this out. Putilov's party committee (partkom) members 
initially expressedconcernthat, under the new decree, the administration would do 
lessto facilitate workerproposals, that itwouldignoreunionandpartycandidates for 
promotion, andthat"wreckerelements" would now havethe opportunity to expand 
their activities." Theoblastpartycommittee(obkom) was quickto emphasize that 
edinonachalie foresaw "not onlya broadening of rights but also a clarificationof 
obligations, and, consequently, thebroadening ofresponsibilities of every enterprise, 
shop[and] sectionleader bothbeforepartyand higher sovietorgansas well as before 
allproletariangroups."81 As onePutilovpartkom memberput it, "the managerwill 
answer fortheentire workprocess. Thisdoes not, of course, eliminate the production 
initiative ofour organizations andworking masses inthe future. On the contrary, it 
mustincrease andreceive greatersupport frommanagers .':" Andlestanyone assume 
thatedinonachalie exempted managers from criticism from the union and party, the 
oblast' committee made clear that "it is necessary to continue. . . self-criticism, 
directing it to theuprooting ofgenuine shortcomings andmistakes inthemanagement 
of industry' "" One rnember-ofPutilov's partycommittee addedthat"anyattempt to 
portray theissue such that theadministration will become thesoleboss [nachal 'nikom] 
inthe regulation of theproduction processwill be incorrect.'?" Thisviewemergedas 
thestandard interpretation ofedinonachalie at Putilov, and it ishardly surprising that 
factory managers werereluctant to embrace sucha conceptofone-man management 
whenproductiontargetsjumpedfrom 3000 tractors per year to 10,000. 

The authors ofthe decree on edinonachalie apparently believed that they 
hadresolved the contradiction betweenthe economicneedfor enhanced managerial 
authority andthepolitical demand forsomeformofworkers' control inindustry (even 
ifonlyvia the partyandunions). But inthe context ofthe conflict-ridden shopfloor, 
the presenceofalternative emphases in the decree allbut guaranteeda showdown. 
The harmony that thedecree presupposed amongunions, management, andthe party 
might have been possiblein the presence ofa plan that enjoyed the confidence of 
managers. Butwhen central partyleaders began to violate theirowndesire to improve 
efficiency withtheir otherpriority to exceed allexpectations ofwhatwas possible for 
production, they created anatmosphere inwhich managers fled from theresponsibilities 
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edinonachalie imposed. We can not assess objectively the sincerity of factory 
komsomol andpartyorganizers' enthusiasm foreachnewupward revision ofthe plan, 
but it is probably safe to assume that their support laysomewherebetweengenuine 
zealandfearof running afoulof'Rabkrin. Full-time partyworkersnormally were not 
engaged inproduction-their responsibility rather wasto exhortothersto evergreater 
heights ofefficiency and output. Byembracing thestate's fantastic production schedules, 
theydeflected attention from themselves andgained theupperhand infactory relations, 
despitethe intent ofone-man management. 

Edinonacltalie and 12,000 Tractors 

Kuibyshev officially announced theplan forPutilov to produce 10,000 tractors 
onOctober 12, 1929,at a meeting to commemorate completion ofthefirst yearofthe 
Five-YearPlan." His announcement wasno surprise, for word of the new program 
hadbeenout for several months." Thistime Grachev hadverylittle roomto object to 
the new target. He had to admithiserror inprotestingthe 3000 tractor plan,and he 
made no statement either in support of or opposition to the new plan. What gave 
Grachev and his managers cause for anxiety, however, was the VSNKh chiefs 
statement, after projectinggrowth to 15,000 tractors for 1930/31 and 20,000 for 
1931/32, that "it is very possiblethat this program willbe reexamined with a view 
toward increasing it.'?" 

It ishard to imagine thatthefactory's managers greetedsuch talkwithanything 
except exasperation. Onlyone year before, Putilov turned out slightly more than 
1000tractors, and nowthe headofVSNKh hinted that evena ten-fold increase might 
not be enough. The obkom secretary, Sergei Kirov,argued that enthusiasm would 
help Putilov'sworkersovercome theseemingly impossible task,saying "Ifyou ask me 
whywe need 10,000 tractors, I'll saythat it's becausethat is a minimum. Ifyou ask 
whether it canbe done technically, I cannotprovethat it can. But froma communist 
point ofview-I declare before every comrade engineer that 10,000 tractors is a 
minimum that we needandmustaccomplish no matterwhat. "88 

Regardlessofhow Putilov's staffmay havefelt about the planfor 1929/30, 
preparations to put itintoeffect weresoonto be complicated further whenKuibyshev 
appealed to thefactory's party organization to press forahigher figure. InlateNovember 
theVSNKhchairman again madea tripto Putilov, thistimeto attend a meeting ofthe 
production conference in the tractor shop. Here Kuibyshev promised that the 
government would lend"allnecessary assistance" to help Putilov fulfill its obligations 
andadded: "Youarediscussing theissue of turning out tenthousand tractorsin 1929/ 
30. But it would be even better if you discussed how to exceed the program and 
producemore than ten thousand."89 
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How muchpressurewas required to convincePutilov's partkom chairman, 
IvanAlekseev, to proposeatarget still higherthan 10,000 is unclear, but shortly after 
Kuibyshev's visit the production conference inthe tractor shopvotedto workfor the 
completion of 12,000tractors inthe 1929/30year. That this movewas madeon the 
initiative ofthe partyorganization hardly seems indoubt, for partycells routinely set 
the agendas for suchmeetings aheadoftime. Alekseevhad no illusions aboutwhere 
heshould directhisallegiance. Thepolitical strugglesofthe lastsixyearshadshown 
repeatedly the folly ofopposingthe Central Committee. So ifthe Putilovmanagers 
disagreedwith party leaders over what was possible for the factory's production, 
Alekseev wouldhave to pointout theerror oftheirways. It seems likely thatA1ekseev 
conveyed precisely thismessage to the other members ofthe partkomandthe tractor 
department's production conference. In many respects, the latter wasAlekseev's 
most important task, for the appearance of spontaneous enthusiasmserved party 
purposesat both the factory and national levels. For the party chairman to insistto 
Grachevthat the planbe raisedwould haveviolated the principle ofedinonachalie . 
But managers' responsibilities required themto heedproposalsfromanorganization 
of both party and nonparty workers. And how could Grachev refuse after he had 
been proved wrongabouttheprevious year's plan? On a national level, the"initiative" 
ofPutilov workers servedas a paragon ofbehavior-this was truly how vanguard 
workersrespondedto the party program. 

The reality of worker behavior at Putilov, however, was far from ideal. 
Discipline remained a problem, andalthoughsome workers didshowenthusiasm for 
theplan, evidence suggests widespread dissatisfaction with thecourse ofindustrialization 
in general. The trade union bureaus recorded "unhealthy attitudes" surrounding 
discussions of the move to the three-shift workday and continuous work-week. 
Following the administration'sexplanationofthe new policy, one worker fromthe 
forgecomplained, "no matter how well Comrade Grachev 'sang,' we know we are 
being mightily exploited.";" Anotherinthe tractor shop called thecontinuous work
week senselessconsideringthe constant slow-downs and stoppages that afflicted 
production." Collectivization, too, calledforth its share ofshop-floorprotest. The 
Putilovnewspaper reported a host of"anti-Soviet" attitudes, especially amongthe 
peasant recruits onthe siteof newconstructionat the factoryand inthe metallurgical 
shops." But generalizations about the political views of"unculturedpeasants"were 
too facile, as an openletterofresignation fromthe partyoftwo skilled workersinthe 
mechanical shopmadeclear. Thetwo announced theirdisagreement withthe"intense 
pressure onworkers bytheadrninistration," "the forcing ofpeasants to createkolkhozy 
and sovkhozy, imposing on them unbearable taxes," and "the party line on 
industrialization ... whichlieslikea heavyburden on the shoulders ofthe working 
masses.'?' The newspaper's editorsdenounced the two asthe worst form ofcowards, 
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butthepoorresponse to the 1929"industrialization loan" (aneffortto convince w~rkers 
to contributea portion oftheir salariesto investment in industry with the prorruse of 
future return) indicates thatsuchsentiments werenotuncommon. Even partymembers 
reportedly claimedthat there was "no sense" in pledging to the loan, because they 
knew theywouldneverbe repaid and huge sumswere alreadybeingwasted. "Expel 
mefrom the party, but I willnot pledge," one swore." 

Ordinary workersmayhaveblamed thefactory administration forthehardships 
of their work, but Grachev and his staff were far from excited about the show of 
"initiative"by the tractor shop's production conference. The proposal to raise the 
target became official when representatives of Glavmashinstroi (the machine
construction departmentofYSNKh) received a telegram from Kuibyshev on January 
9, 1930,that obligedPutilov to tum out 12,000tractors instead of10,000 and spare 
parts equal to an additional 2500. That day Grachev met with shop managers and 
engineers to discuss the logistics ofthe plan. He pointed out a number ofareas in 
whichthe obstaclesto fulfillment seemed insurmountable but did not openlycall the 
program impossible. Ivanov, manager of the tractor shop, was less hesitant, 
"[Glavmashinstroi] said we do not have the right to refuse to take on this task or 
criticize it. Wemustdeclare whetherit ispossible or impossible. As concernsfulfillment 
of10,000tractors I can read you rightnow what isimpossible for that program," and 
he listeda stringoftechnical and mechanical obstacles. An engineerfrom the tractor 
department pointedout that the shop simply hadno room to store so manyassembled 
tractors, and a representative ofthe mechanical shop responsiblefor manufacturing 
parts complained ofa number ofbottlenecks that prevented his shop from fulfilling 
even the plan for 10,000. Moreover, he argued, skilled workers were too scarce, 
parts fromthe cooperating factories were oflow quality, and overwork ofimported 
machinerycaused frequent breakdowns. The managerfrom the open-hearth shop 
echoed the last complaint, saying that his machineswere close to fallingapart and 
could not be used continuously. The roIling-mill representative pointed out that the 
expansion ofthe planwould force his shop to cancel other orders from the trust, and 
inanycasehecould not step up productionof special steelsnecessaryfor tractors for 
another threemonths." 

Alekseev bristled at the defeatism ofthe managers and singled out Ivanov for 
criticism,charging that he had made no such objections when the plan for 10,000 
tractors was first discussed. He admitted that the program would be a "colossal 
strain"on the factory, but he had no doubt thatPutilovwould complete it.96 

The program did not begin auspiciously. It had been pushed up to 12,000 
nearly threemonths intothe economicyear, andwhereasthe original plancalled for an 
output of600 tractors for December, the tractor shop turned out barelythat manyin 
October,November,and December combined ." The plan for January was also 600 
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tractors, but byJanuary 28 the shop hadproduced only350.98 Thepartkomdiscussed 
breakdowns in machinery, lack ofskilled labor, unpredictable supplyofparts, and 
several purelytechnical complications, but theywere mostcritical of management for 
failing to anticipate problems and eliminate them before theyoccurred." Indeed, nearly 
everyproblem became a causeforattackingmanagers andtechnical personnel. The 
factorynewspaperblamed themfor neglecting the qualityoftheir shops' products, 
ignoringsocialist competitions, and snubbing enthusiastic vydvizhentsy (promoted 
workers).'?" The party made clear that it had closed the door to explanations of 
productionfailures that referred to technical mishaps or supply interruptions. Kirov 
told the Leningrad Soviet, "the conditions must be created whereby not a single 
responsible worker[rabotnik] can cover himselfwith 'objectivecircumstances."'101 

When the first results indicated that Putilov still had serious obstacles to 
overcome before the program could really begin, the Central Committee sent a 
commission to assess the feasibility ofthe 12,000 tractor planandthe possibility of 
loweringproductioncosts by 18.5 percent rather than the projected 17 percent.102 

Grachev, infuriated bythenewest revision ofthe plan, called fora mandatory conference 
ofthe factoryproduction commission to discuss the government'sproposal. At the 
meeting members ofthe government groupputforward their plan, and komsomol and 
partysecretaries ofthe tractor shopcells supporteditas a realistic program. Grachev 
didnot criticize thegoalof 12,000 tractors, but, he countered, "we haveundertaken 
to carrythe banner ofindustrialization, letuscarryit to theend. Butwe canonlycarry 
what we have strength for. We have strength to lower production costs by 17 
percent." 103 The chairsofboth the zavkom and the production commissionfell in 
behind the director. When the assembly put the plan to a vote, only 18 ofthe 400 
present approved thegovernment plan. Embarrassed byGrachev's successful appeal, 
the partkommetthefollowing dayandbya slim margin tabled a resolution calling for 
thedirector'sdismissal. Thepartkom thenorganized a second production conference 
(it isnot clearwhether Grachevwaspresent), at which thegovernment's plan not only 
passed but those present also voted to reach 12,000 ahead ofschedule and lower 
costs by 19 percent.104 

Grachev's resistance in 1928 to the planfor 3000 tractors had comebackto 
haunthimwhenthe planwas actually fulfilled, but that hadbeenmainly a source of 
personal embarrassment and nota fact that threatened hisposition or that ofhisstaff 
His open objection to further demands on the tractor program in 1930, however, 
foreverscarredhisrelationship with the factoryand district partyorganizations. As 
complications mounted inproduction, thepartyleaders andfactory newspaper heaped 
more and more blame on the administration, and specificcriticisms began to flow 
togetherunderthegeneral heading of"failure to implement edinonachalie." Typically 
the accusation implied that managerial personnel had failed to provide necessary 
leadership, insomeinstances bydeferring questions about production or problems of 
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labordiscipline to partyandunionorganizations. In othercasescritics faulted managers 
for failing to give adequate instruction to foremen, technical specialists, or brigade 
leaders.lOS But just as often the accusation meant littlemore thanthat the factory had 
not fulfilled the planand party activists and worker correspondentsneededsomeone 
to blame. 

By the end ofMarch, the half-way point of the 1929/30 year, Putilov had 
) reached only 39.3 percent of its plan for tractors, and that figure included as yet 

unassembled units. Timeand again, the tractor shop fell behind schedule, straining to 
) completeone month's quota two weeksinto the following month andcontending with 

a constantflow ofunusable partsfrom other shops. 106 Investigating the factory's poor 
performance, the factory party committee found that the administrative and technical 
personnel had not taken measures to makeuse ofthe"creative energy" ofthe workers 
and the administration's planning department had done an extremely poor job of 
organizing production. "This approach" the partkom asserted, "attests to the 
unwillingness ofthe administrative-technical leadershipof the tractor department to 
accept the accelerated tempo ofwork that the party andgovernment have proposed. 
. . . The absolute absenceofedinonachalie and unwillingness ofthe administrative
technicalleadership to assume responsibility for the task the government has set .. . 
raises the question of the need to abruptly change the system of direction and, in 
particular, the leadership over tractor production in the factory."107 The partkom 
attacked thefactory administration forfailing to keepa careful eyeonshopmanagement 
and for placing too much trust in it. Among the partkom's recommendations were 
calls to replace the leadership ofthe departments' auxiliaryshops, reexamine the 
managerial staff ofthe entire tractor section,and placeintheir stead"party members 
and comrades ableto organizework . . . inaccordancewith the tasks ofthe program, 
nothesitating to appoint persons without sufficient technical education butwho possess 
the necessarymental outlook [krngozor} and practical experience."108 

As if responsibilityfor a planin which they had little confidencewas not by 
itselfburdensome, factory managersalso faced a new policyostensibly designedto 
enhance theirflexibility andinitiative but that further complicated theirrelationship with 
shop-level organizations: cost accounting (khozraschet). Rabkrin'sascendancyover 
economic administration had reached new heights when, in December 1929, it 
convinced the Central Committee to accept a major reorganizationofVSNKh, the 
purposeofwhich wasto further centralize planning while decentralizing the"operational 
functioning" ofindustrial enterprises.109 The key to that decentralization was to be 
khozraschet, a systemby whichindividual factories acquiredspecified funds that set 
preciselimits on spendingbut that otherwise wereat the disposal ofdirectorsto useas 
they saw fit to fulfill the plan. To ensurethat factories didnot overspend, industrial 
banks were not to release funds for wages or additionalexpenditureswithout proof 
that the plan had been completed.11 0 
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Khozraschet hadbeenan importantcomponentofindustry'sshift to the mixed 
market economy ofthe early1920sandwas designed to allowfactories theflexibility 
andautonomyto pursue profits in the context oflimited financial support from the 
state. Thepolicy waswell suitedfor lightindustry, the productsof which were inhigh 
demand. But the factories ofheavyindustryoperated at a loss for most ofthe NEP 
years, and althoughstate banks were reluctant to issue credits to plants that were 
consistently inarrears (likePutilov), refusal to close such factories meant that they 
continued to receive funds. Khozraschet therefore became an empty phrase for 
muchof state industryby the mid-1920s.111 The revival ofkhozraschet during the 
First Five-YearPlan, ratherthanencouraging profits, emphasized accountability to the 
plan through strict control offactory funds. Asbefore, khozraschet imparted a degree 
of autonomyto factory decision-makers. Now, however, withinthe confinesofthe 
plan, flexibility wasrestricted moreto mattersofdaily operation,anddecentralization 
was above all a meansto augment managerial responsibility for the fulfillment of 
production targets. 

But at what level ofthe economichierarchy should decentralization stop? As 
soon as wordof khozraschet reachedPutilov, shop-level organizations arguedthat 
individual shops and even brigades should have separate accounts. They berated 
administrators fordragging theirfeet or, inthecaseofthetractor-shop director, Ivanov, 
refusing to shareaccount information withthern.!" The demand for a subdivision of 
the factory accountto lower levels also coincidedwith a VSNKh order that factory 
productionplansbebroken down so that allworkers, brigades, sections, and shops 
be apprisedoftheir plans in five-day blocks (piatidnevkii ."? Ideally, everyworker 
would begin eachdaywitha precise understanding ofhisor herdaily quotaand where 
it fit intothefive-day plan, while the limitations offinance wouldforcebrigade leaders 
andshop directorsto keep a closeeye on qualitycontrol and waste. 

To preparefor khozraschet, however, required a thorough assessment of the 
inventory of eachshop. Grachevpromisedthat the factory would be transferred to 
khozraschet by April 1, but by the last days ofMarch, it was clear that most shop 
directors hadnot responded to the promise, iftheyunderstood at allwhat it entailed. 
Even by late Maywriters for the factory newspaper complained that khozraschet 
remained "inthe director's briefcase."114 Five-dayplans were especially difficult to 
determine, particularly inlight ofthe fact that they had to be updated constantly to 
account for breakdownsand supplydelays from other shops. Ifshops or brigades 
engaged insocialist competition, overfulfillment ofquotascould disrupt future planning 
efforts. For the plan'senthusiasts, delaysinkhozraschet or five-day plansprovided 
tangible evidence of the breakdown of leadership and the failure to implement 
edinonachalie.115 

o	 By late April, Grachev was himself frustrated with Putilov's managers. In 
February, theOGPU hadarrested thedirector ofthe artillery department for"wrecking," 
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but reportssuggested that, since the arrest, the planning andorganization in that shop 
hadonly deteriorated. Indeed, "planlessness" seemedto haveafflicted every shop in 
the factory, and Grachev had good reason to fear that, unless his staff could turn 
Putilov'sproduction around, hewouldlosemore ofthe qualifed personnel on whom 
herelied. AletterinlateMarchfromtheregional economic council setforth guidelines 
foreliminating theeffects ofwrecking andcalled for a "freshening" (osvezhenie) ofthe 
plant's engineering-technical employees. Grachevheldoffhis superiorsby arguing 
that thefactory's complement of technical specialists wasalready too small, but at the 
sametime hetriedto prod hisshopdirectors intoaccepting the factthat theycould no 
longer run the factory accordingto old standards.116 He asked them, "Has anyone 
changed hismethod ofwork in the shop prior to today? Has anyonegiven serious 
thought toedinonachaliel''"! Tothefactory newspaper hereported thatshopdirectors 
hadnotbeenseriousaboutkhozraschet and warned that the central administration of 
the factory wouldclosely evaluate the work of the entiremanagerial staff Moreover, 
heblamed the absence of edinonachalie at the shop level for the continuation ofpoor 
labordiscipline andfaulty workmanship. I IS 

In response, shopdirectors argued that partyandunionorganizations wanted to 
holdthemresponsible for everything but at the sametimerefused to cooperate with 
theirdecisions or take anyresponsibility themselves, saying: "Wehavea director, and 
heanswers foreverything, andeverybody else, especially the foremen, hide behind his 
back." When workers needed to be fired, other shop managers claimed, union 
organizations refused to allow the director to take the necessary measures, andyet the 
central factory administration didnot intervene. Finally, theycomplained, despitethe 
clear explication of managers' rights and obligations in the decree on one-man 
management, no correspondingdocuments had been issuedfor brigade leaders or 
foremen. The result wasthat,inthe event ofmishaps-which werefrequent-no one 
daredto actuntilthe directorcould befound. 119 

Thepartkom, inits diagnosis ofthe problem, asserted that edinonachalie was 
failing because, among otherthings, managers wereafraid ofresponsibility.120 Managers 
hadgoodreason to beafraid. Thelanguage ofpolitical conflict andclass war-talk of 
"rightists," "opportunists,"and"alien elements"-had found readyapplication amid 
the conflicts ofthe shopfloorand easily fedsuspicion of"wrecking." Andasidefrom 
partyactivists and worker correspondents, who were morethan eager to fulfill their 
quotaof"self-criticism," Putilovhosteda series of"temporarycontrolcommissions" 
(VKK)as local branchesofRabkrin. Rabkrin's presenceguaranteed that agitation 
forthe plan and criticism for shortcomings wouldbe intense, but it could alsomeanan 
unexpected raisingofplan targets-as it did when a visitby Ordzhonikidze to the 
Metallicheskii factorybrought a nearly two-fold increasein the quota for turbines. 
Evenworse, it couldmeanintervention bythe OGPU inthe eventofplan failures. 121 
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The collapse of the May program marked the beginning of the end for the 
Putilovadministration. Of a monthly targetof1150 tractors, Putilovfell short by201. 
Not one month of the 12,000 plan had gone by without stoppages and backlogs. 
Kolkhozy acrossthecountrywere complaining about the poor quality of the Fordson
Putilovets. 122 Like the factory newspaper,Krasnaiagazeta laid the blame for the 
failure ofthe programalmost entirely on the tractor shopmanagement for not keeping 
the assembly line supplied withpartsandallowing hundreds of imported engine blocks 
to rustintherain. It extended theblame alsoto thefactories supplying Putilov, including 
"Znarniatruda," which provided only slightlymore than one quarter of the engine 
blocks it had promised, over 40 percent ofwhichhad some defect.123 

Sometimeinthefirst threedaysofJune 1930, OGPUagents arrived at Putilov 
and arrested the factory's technical director, Viktor Sablin,the tractor department 
head, Ivanov; and a number of other engineers and technicians on charges of 
wrecking!" Severaldaysafter the seizureofthe Putilov engineers, Kirov, speaking 
before the ThirdRegionalParty Conference, revealed that the arrests at Putilov had 
beenpart of a broadersweepof the Leningrad Machine-Construction Trust, theShip
BuildingTrust, and theMachine-Construction SectionofVSNKh. Lenmashtrest's 
own director Styrkovich "confessed"to deliberately slowing productionat a number 
ofthe trust's factories, as did several ofhis subordinates. Kirov read sections from 
Sablin's "confession," inwhich the former technical director "admitted" to a secret 
meeting with Ivanov and Styrkovich in 1928 to resist the output onooo tractors . 
Sablinclaimed that the technicalstaff lost respect when the factory overfulfilled the 
plan, so the plan for 1929/30 was drawn up without their participation, and only 
because worker and partygroups supervisedconduct ofthe program was wrecking 
not more widespread.125 

In the "triangle" ofparty, union, and factory administration, the party now 
clearlyheldthe upper hand. Shortlyafter the arrests ofSablin and Ivanov, Alekseev 
addressed a gathering ofengineering and technical personnel inwhich heinstructed his 
listeners on the meaning ofwrecking and warned that the problem had not been 
eradicated. The technical staffhad been very lax, he said, and "what was recently 
uncovered must be a lesson to engineering-technicalpersonnel. .. . All ofthe best 
mustunify aroundtheworking classanditsparty."126 He toldthepartkom thatGrachev 
was now heading a commission to eliminate the remnants of wrecking, a position 
Alekseev must have known would compromise the director if production did not 
improve. Several partkommembers werealready prepared to accuseGrachev, noting 
that their shop cellshad informed the director long ago about unreliable specialists, 
while othersarguedthat he had simply not paidattentionto theactivities ofhisstaffor 
askedthemto takeresponsibility forfulfillment oftheplan."? Asthefactory newspaper 
reported, the error thathadledmostof the technical staffonto thepathofthewreckers 
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was theirattempt to maintain"neutrality," which the newspaper characterized as political 
illiteracy, lack ofunderstanding ofthe course ofSoviet industrial development, lack of 
faith in the collective's ability to overcome obstacles, underestimation of existing 
resources, and alienation from the masses. 128 

The partkom stopped short ofrecommending Grachev's removal, but that 
was only a matter oftime. The June tractor program quickly fell behind, and only 
storming efforts in the last week saved the monthly plan. But what the May program 
did for Sablin and Ivanov, the July program soon did for Grachev. Just as in May and 
June, the tractor shop was behind schedule only a few days into the schedule. But 
unlike June, no last-ditch efforts were able to salvage the program. By the end ofthe 
month Putilov was behind on its plan by 544 tractors, 476 chassis, and 554 motors, 
meaning that the factory would have to tum out 4000 tractors in the last two months of 
the economic year.129 To explain the plan's failure, Grachev and Plekhanov, the new 
director ofthe tractor department, addressed a letter to Leningradskaiapravda in 
which they described the late arrival ofimported machinery, problems installing the 
new equipment, the shortage ofskilled labor, a lack ofcorrespondence between factory 
castings and American cutting equipment, and fuilures ofcooperating factories to supply 
Putilov with parts. But the newspaper's editors accused the directors ofconfusing the 
issue, which actually centered on the administration's failure to plan for contingencies 
or implement edinonachalie.P" . 

Commentary at Putilov was even less forgiving. Two writers to 
Leningradskaiapravda argued that the administration had failed in almost every 
respect ofplanning, responsibility, organization, and controlling oflabor discipline.!" 
Another article in the factory paper pronounced Grachev andPlekhanov's explanations 
"convenient excuses" for problems they should have foreseen long before. 132 

The criticisms only grew as the program failed again inAugust and September. 
Fortunately for Putilov, the Central Executive Committee ofthe Supreme Soviet (TsIK) 
and the Council ofPeople's Commissars announced in late September that the new 
economic year would begin not in October but in January 1931, giving factories 
throughout the country a reprieve ofthree months to fulfill their plans. For Grachev 
and the Putilov administration, however, time had run out. On August 24 Grachev 
was called before the Regional Party Committee and the next day before the Central 
Committee in Moscow to explain the failure ofPutilov's program. One month later 
Karl Martovich Ots replaced him as factory director. Eighteen shop managers and 
departmental directors fellwith Grachev, and a sizeable number ofsecondary personnel 
and technicians were likewise removed.133 Grachev leftPutilov with only slightly more 
than 70 percent ofthe 12,000 tractor program completed. 

Oddly enough, VSNKh transferred Grachev to Stalingrad , where he became 
head ofthat city's new tractor factory. That his failure at Putilov did not destroy his 
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careertestifies to the direshortageofqualified managers. Havingnot been charged 
with a crime, Grachev wassimply toovaluable as a politically reliable andexperienced 
administrator to be removedfrom the systemaltogether. But the last few years at 
Putilov had sodamaged hisrelationship withthepartyandunionorganizations that the 
authority on which one-man management depended was allbut impossible to restore. 
Ironically, ifGrachev was not to blamefor the collapse of the tractor program at 
Putilov, he was certainlyguilty ofhurting it after hisdismissal-as director ofthe 
Stalingrad TractorFactoryhe recruited many ofhisnewstafffrom amongPutilov's 
technical specialists!" 

Conclusion 

Wehavelong mown thatthe Soviet government's ever-expanding production 
goalsduring the FirstFive-Year Planwere drivenupward more by political motives 
than bycareful consideration ofeconomic realities. Thedesire to provethe superiority 
oftheSoviet system to thecapitalist worldwas strong,andmany inthe partyyearned 
to leave behind the difficult NEP yearsandmove quickly to a bright socialist future. 
Buttheleap to socialism would place even greaterstrains onindustry thanthepreceding 
decade, andalthough partyleaders like Kirovmayhavebeenconvinced that political 
zealcould overcome "objective" economic constraints, the authors ofthe decree on 
edinonachalie recognized that the goals ofindustrialization would be unattainable 
without placing authority overproduction inthehands ofmanagers andtechnical experts. 
To this extent, the decree appears as a revival and elaboration of rationalization 
measures begunduring the regime ofeconomyof 1926-27. 

But however confident Soviet leaders felt about asserting managerial 
prerogatives overunionand party authority, theywere not prepared to abandonthe 
principle ofcontrolfrom below. In the contextofclass warfareinthe FirstFive-Year 
Plan and considering thenumber of"bourgeois" specialists who remained inmanagerial 
positions, partyleaders didnot completely trust the managers ofindustry to fulfill the 
tasksput beforethem. The 1928self-criticism campaign had shown that rank-and
file workers could bepowerful allies forthestate, andmany leaders nodoubtgenuinely 
believed that workers were an important check againstclass enemiesand the most 
importantsource of initiative in the shops. Moreover, to ignore workers' control 
would have confirmed oppositionist criticism that the partyand unionshad become 
bureaucratized andthatworkers' powerin industry hadbeencompletely overturned.135 

Finally, abandoning the practicewould also havecreated a tremendous problemof 
perception for the partyamongworkers. Workers had reluctantly deferred during 
NEPthegains thattherevolution hadpromised them, andconsidering thedeteriorating 
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standardsoflivingandtheviolentconfrontations with peasants that accompanied the 
First Five-YearPlan, the party was inno positionto dispensewith workers' control, 
evenifonlythroughpartyand unionorganizations for exclusively productivist aims. 136 

Thedecree on edinonachalie appeared to combine allthe Sovietgovernment's 
aspirations for thefunctioning ofindustry: accountability; cleardefinition of rightsand 
responsibilities for unions, party organizations, and administrativepersonnel; strict 
hierarchical lines ofauthority; andavenues for inputfrombelowto encourageworker 
initiative. Ideally, managers and specialistswho were both knowledgeable in their 
positions and sensitiveto the insightsofthose immediatelyinvolved in production 
would cooperate to see that all aspectsof productionfit neatlytogether. The union's 
rolewas to clearupdisagreements withmanagement andtry to encouragea disciplined 
work ethic. The partywould rallyallthe factory's employeesbehindthe government 
program andweed out hostileor uncooperative elements. 

But how was edinonachalie to work properly ifthe party organizationfelt it 
wasthe managers themselves who werehostile anduncooperative? Who would uphold 
the authority ofmanagers? Rabkrin's victory over Gosplan and VSNKh and the 
disregard for specialists' economic advice in those bodies was the signal that the 
expertise of engineers and managers no longer extended to advice on what was 
possible. Inevitably, that same principle extended to the factory shop floor as well. 
Thefunctioning ofthe industrial economy underNEP hadneverbeenideal, butGrachev 
had always been able to rely on cooperation from VSNKh when he encountered 
problemsin production. Now he and hisstaffhad no one to whom to appeal, while 
the party organization and worker correspondents, who were not only free but 
encouraged to criticize management, hada receptive audience inthe partyandRabkrin 
hierarchies. The decree made clear distinctions between productive and political 
functions, but (although Sovietleaders neverfailed to emphasize the point)itsauthors 
seemed to forget that factory production was political in the Soviet system and, as 
such, political authoritywould ultimately reignsupreme over economic authority in 
disagreements betweenparty and management. 

The CentralCommittee had everyintentionofimprovingefficiency, but the 
political demands of the FirstFive-YearPlanquickly overrode the economic rationale 
of the edinonachalie decree . Once the objections of the specialists had been 
discredited, the partywas free to set outrageous production targets. That managers 
did not act to put one-man management into effect demonstrates a recognition by 
themthat production was profoundly political andthat edinonachalie meant primarily 
that theywouldbe held accountable for failures in the plan. The outcome of the 1929/ 
30 tractor planat Putilov suggests theywerecorrect. 
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